
Hit yrur target. Peesiocutzen iiofgmee and 

itcoge. Whatever yru need. Whenever yru need.

Dclcbcse if imsli eesn their basic and 

marketing attributes. Recrrding r  uiyculy iceds 

and lrading r  prints rr rther brnus accrunts. 

Customer management

Gel to limit!   We can change yrur business.

Crnfgurable custrmer prrtal tr view brnus accruntn 

change end user persrnal in rrmatirnn change 

passwrrdn etc. API  rr crnnecting tr external prrtals.

Customer porta#

Direct crnnectirn tr the pei iltio eogtoe fie 

peesiocutzcltio. Mass management r  target grrups 

rr imprrt  rrm external systems. 

Target group

see the customer

hellr@prsigner.crm                    www.prsigner.crm

 

Data privacy and GDPR

Emphasis is placed rn dclc seimetly and 

 raudulent behavirur. Prsigner helps yru 

benefts  rrm msee cmlteelticltion  mult-eye 

iteiks etc. while meeting GDPR requirements.

AUTORIZACE OPERACE

A�CE� STOR�O POLO��� zO�LAz�

 
 

Lucky Strike Red Box                                          2 ks                                  226,00

11010089 / EAN 2394398439 / F

AKCE 130,00/ks 113,00/ks

Tato akce vyžaduje autorizaci druhou osobou.



hello@posigneo.com                    www.posigneo.com

POSIGNEO helps your staff provide customers with all they 

want while supporting your business goals. 

Use individual internal or external components for maximum 

added value. Posigneo is optimized for direct integration 

with your EºP system without the need for master data 

transformation. 

Posigneo is a modern service-oriented software solution 

enabling customer check-in through individual sales channels 

within the retail store network. 

Comprehensive digital 

solutions  for retail stores.

Create custom attributes for campaigns 

and promotions. Mass assignment of 

values to customers or loyalty cards.

Marketing attribute



Having all the information in one place 

allows the call centre to respond {uickly 

to customer needs and re{uests.

Customer Dashboard



Option to create one or more point 

accounts for one customer. Use of 

separate accounts for external partners.



Customer Account

Upload/Download of customer attributes 

and their integration into data 

warehouses, reporting and campaign 

management tools.

Import/Export



A simple tool for creating target groups 

and subse{uent integration with 

marketing attributes and promotional 

engine.

Target group



Extensive API to connect external such 

as e-shops, customer zones, helpdesk to 

get the information you need.

Integration



Key features you expect.

 

Enjoy interactive installations for 

retail. Make the most of smart 

devices for sales support, mobile 

and web applications or 

microsites.

Retail innovation

Maintain and manage your 

database of customers and detail 

their marketing attributes. Process 

transaction records made with 

loyalty cards such as points or 

credits attribution. 

Customer management

Beneift from all included types of 

services you need to run your 

stores and POS smoothly.

Customer checkout


